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INTRODUCTION
•

Previous statistical models of EV
adoption have focused on the
national and state level

•

Granular modeling may allow better
understanding of factors affecting
adoption rates

•

Current data availability permits
more robust modeling within specific
US states (here we display California)
• Data at the ZIP Code level
• Yearly data since 2010

•

•

RESULTS
•
•

Example logistic fit for BEV and PHEV adoption in the 50/50 scenario
Significant fits: BEV: 1451/1523; PHEV: 1498/1575 ZIPs

•

Locations with highest current adoption expected to near market
saturation faster

•

EVs as a percentage of total vehicle population in
CA in 2020 at the ZCTA level

BEV

Need to separately model BEVs vs. PHEVs
• BEVs expected to grow faster than PHEVs in most locations
• Fit parameters (𝑎𝑖 , 𝑏𝑖 ) distributed differently

•
•

Highest adoption areas driven by early adoption (𝑎𝑖 closer to 0)
Lower adoption areas have stronger adoption rate (higher 𝑏𝑖 )

•

Forecasts only reflect a potential continuation of current trends

EV adoption rates vary significantly
within states, though most ZIP Codes
still see low adoption

Forecast year of reaching half of the market saturation level under the 50/50 scenario (25% adoption)

FURTHER WORK

Locations with high and moderate
adoption have seen rapid increases
in adoption rate

•

Count of ZIP Codes in which EVs comprise 𝑥 percent
of the total vehicle population

METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK
Current Adoption
Trends

•

•

ZIP Code Level
Adoption Forecasts
•

PHEV

Analysis of EV vs. separated BEV & PHEV
adoption

Example fit and forecast for BEV and PHEV Adoption. Note that this is the
50/50 market penetration scenario

Consider multiple adoption scenarios
• 25% BEV – 75% PHEV
• 50% BEV – 50% PHEV
• 75% BEV – 25% PHEV
Logistic model and Bass model (next step)

•

Residual plots for logistic fit across all ZIP codes in the 50/50 adoption
scenario

Distributions of 𝑎𝑖 and 𝑏𝑖
across CA ZIP Codes

•

Statistical analysis on 𝑎𝑖 and 𝑏𝑖
parameters
• What drives initial adoption and
adoption rates?
• What may cause these parameters
to shift in the future?
• Charging infrastructure
• Built environment: land use
density and type
• Socio-demographics
Development of adoption curves
given the Bass diffusion model
• May better explain difference in
early adoption vs. later adoption

2020 Public Charging Stations

Charger distribution in CA
as of 2020

Expansion outside of California

Logistic Model Used Here:
Parameter Analysis
(Next Step)
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